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DENOUNCING THK PEERS.

BIG DEMONSTRATION OF THE LONDON
TRADE- UNIONI8T&

¦BVSRA- vp: " ::ssii>.\s TO HYDE PARK, WIIKitE

MORE THAN KW MEX. ON TWELVE PLAT¬

FORMS, ll V1>E BPEEi <a:> HK-O-U-

TIOXH S-AINST THK HOl'HE

OP I.'H''- ADOITED,

I.mi I ri. Mareh K The Trade*. Unionists' de¬
monstration In fas »r of the Employer*' Llabl Itj
bill, and agaii ie How** of Lords, waa In

progress all this afterm on, lt transformed Lon-
.ri between the Thames Embankment and tbe

further .-. !.. of Hyde Park int-* an lr leacrlbable
bedla h. The wh di district was filled with w.irk-

Ingmen find paupers, brass banda, processions,
banners and truckloads ,>f spectators.
The weather 'ams discouraging. Ti:- sun w.is

obscured by a mist, ihe air w.is raw, and it wan

unusually dirt) underfoot, Nevertheless before
ll o'clock crowds from the East nnd North of

London began gathering al the Embankment
and along the proposed routes of the procession.
Prom the Xorth district came the scum of ai;

I. nd m. K:irrr,;y parties camped in little open
¦paces - In doorways, mid there consumed fruit
or nuts or 11- -1 potatoes, which wera sold In
toormoua quantities along the walks.

The main procession formed rn tbe Embank¬
ment a little before noon. Thousands t,«.k their
places in the line, and thousands more marched
beside tiie regular parade or a liked In th* rear.

M mnted marshals, who grinned sh*'*.p;shis- at
their friends along the route, led the line. Be¬
hind them came the unions an.i the societies,
niar.'hliiK four, elghl .*r ten abreast. Many
** imen walked wltl the!-- husbands, s,,m.- of
them leading their little boys by the hand.
Many nrore filled the \.ms and brakes which ac¬

companied the parade fr.*:r. th* Embankment ¦¦<

the Park. The r"\\> of men In '.lu* procession
were buddied together, and the* marched away
wirh *-v pt! nal rapidity, ye: the lin*- required
tm hours to pass a given p ¦',..: J;;--t oft the
Embankment.
Tli" ners In the pr isl sn ..;.:. sent)

ali the trades .Man.*- of th* rn were twent.. feel
square and were constant] ng entangled
With rh. Irish Hairs, i-r ,unted mottoes) and
parencles which had been Jui il '.. gether with¬
out sequent.i system. One trnok carr
coffin draped with the Union Ja * surmounted
wita the sign: "The Veto C ll n he :; .use

Loirdi Before ai
DS St] I a . !¦.'-."">.'.

Hereditary Lawmakers," "The l.-r'.- Threw mu

the Emi'i .' eri '.. l, Bill; Lei l's Throw Them
(.Hit"
The mosl troublesome in of the procei

ra* the bands, rr i

thens In Iii ion nu
la front of certali unions. Son.* llm< ¦..

pla\iri-t within 200 feel if ne ni rth»-r. i

tach a dtscor.lanl din as :¦. confur ;i -.¦ in the
parade and elicit leers from the sp* (a: *, Till
pedi im lasted n pn to 5 'eli k, v.v i th ¦¦...

wh ' .'nd i. I g to the J'.; !< -lapp
hom i.

Tv;,- meetings ir: th-- park wei attended bj
Mm ol t h Hi '.¦.-¦ Tl 9 :..;*.*.'.
in l more than i"» speakers. Th- m »i notabli
addresses were made by "Ben" Tlllett, the ! k

sra' friend; John Burns, Labor Party, Membei
.if Parliament for Batteraea; Joseph Arch, Llb-
»rai. Membei I ir the Northwest Division of Ni r-

folk; Jani.-s Rowlands, Radi i Member '.- r the
Ei..t Dlsisl .^ ' Finsl try; M; I; ii I Austin, Anti.
Parneli'te, Member foi the West Dlvlsi .-. ol
Llmer:,,k; Samuel v.' I, representing
Member for the Ince Dlvlsi .;. f Lancashire;
Charles F-nwi.'k. Miners', Member foi the Wans¬
beck Division ur' Northumberland; and m

Cremer, Radical Reform party, Member f.,r the
HaR-grei-stow-. Division ¦.' Bhoredltch All the
speakers were Interrupts I rept atedly with I
At even,' stand the audience ad guted a resolui ri

condemning thc amendments Introduced by the
Peers Into the Employers' Liability bill and de-
mending that the Government f*k~ c\,-,i* . p
vent the Peers from or>».ors!ng ¦oeesssfUlijr th"
will of the Nation.
The park looked like a great p'.f-nl^-gronnl dur¬

ing; the meetings*. Th-* Kr;>*-\s was str -.ni with
icraps of f^od, bundles ..' papsr and broken
luncheon baskets.

KING LEOPOLD POUND IN' cr:NT.VA.

A CAHlsr.T CRISIS I.-! IMPENOntO, AND TRI

MINISTERS ARE ANXlOfS Tu RAVI
HIM RETURN HOME.

RrtiveN Mirrh lt..King Leopold's remarknMe

disapiK-aran -. fn--:i his country house in th) proe-
lr. i ¦: Namur, aboul ten days ago, la s'lii the «\c>-

Jeet ot nvi.'h comment and surmise. The Ministry
.ent a llspatch tn him on Friday, announcing th -.t

th* Chamber's rejection "f the proposal foi j,r>r, »r-

tvonal representation would eau*'- a Cabinet crista
Th* IMpaich was addresi .) ti the King I
treux, but he could not ii-- found th r*. A ilmtlnr
eeoUMnleation wai lent ;.» Alx-les-Balns, but it was

return*! with the notice thal the Kins wai not
tr.T» Thli :-. w.is :
Switzerland, and wai Informed thu: rt,.- Minister*
would await his return *¦ Hr:--.- i-f r- dtti v.; ..<

an Important declaration In Parliament.
The KadlcV. arid F irlallal n- ( mdemn the

Kin* without measure for hit
mysteriously grave crisis in State al

. «.

TH?: FRENCH CABINET MAT GO OITT.
PREMN.H PERIER V.n.i. RESION I'NI.ESfl "ll::

SENATE i -s A-,- oN<*E TIIE CREDIT FOR
A MINlSTl'.V or C iLONIER

Parla, Mar Th- Cabinet haa been placed -n

ari awkward position by the Senate's i fusal yes-
ter lay to pa the credit for the en n

*r n M r,l-.tr* ,f c : ni**). die insurance of th*

Repul bean leadei that thli refusal di 1 noi n lit
frorm ans- want '.' N * the
force of tbs refusal, and Premier «':>..:. ir Perler
.?:;! itondi b> hil leclaratlon of -..¦-r.-ii.-

be eannot retain his ,ifrv-.- unless th< cn Ht in
be i.1 at once.

The Senate, which waa adjourned yesterday until

April Jt. win meei to-morrow In meda! session
to a«"t in Th'- m-it)>-r. M Challemi »*r.-»;-

dent of .'..- Senate, seni oul the sunimo i foi
ul evening. Immediately ¦¦' ervlev.

with -hp Premier. Th.- Republican Senatori appsr
ently ar.- eonfidenl that I I¦'. will be vot> I
ar. l the threatened rri«i** averted

IN MEMORY OF TUT. RETVOLt*TION18Tfl >F 'ta
"..riin. Mnr"h l4* The usual March celebration in

nri'rii'iry of the aaen who fell In the Revolution ot
1ms waa held hew . day. Th*J weather waa tiriirtit
and cold, ani th mian :j weat t,> the Frle«lrli
Oemetery to decoral the irr.-ivw. of the revi '¦).'¦ r

lit*. Tt.r Socialists and Radicals tied their bouquets
with red nhl) ins: rh Aaarchkrti with hla'-k. The
'r.pprripr;.::!-: on the wreaths ref -it.- I to the wort
Of the March revolutionists and Its results. They
Were ex-imlnel e_refuilv by th<- polk-e, and several
mat* found st radical 'hat the wreaths mere seised.
Conspicuous In tne toroni? .it the cemetery were

the S'K-iai Democratic members of t ie city Coun-
cll. Thi-r.* were present also man*- students, mem-

ben of rowing clubs, marketalen and ,-iirit*. and
tbe iai,(,r un. ,ns w.re well represented, iptui"^.

PoIvh, goelallits and Richter, Radicals were squally
4*nv>p*»tratlvi' In d driK i. rn >r .; t.ie ir.HiI:,,rv oi the
oemi\. xii were orderly an l ihe police found do
tecanion f,,r Interference. The Anarchist! delivered
rre./>r*tloni which they hnd prepared for the day
in the tatmsty iai .om and prfvate balla

THE AMMIVHRAAR- OF THE COMMUNE
Paris. Mareh lg rho annlveraary ol ths Cora

mune xvnt eekiaraX*i here to-day wKhout dtoturb-
an^i ,t mn: kind. Ths Cemetery of Pera tarneit*!**
_** crowded, but no unusual deroonstratloa was
maoe.
laaaoa Marco :i ';r-,fr.i Hall ams BIM this

eveainr with Anarchists and rowdies who wished
ilT_!rJfoul,< Mirrie: and Prince Kraixitkin speak
on tn* Pai_ Communp Both sneakers glorified the
ommuniit leaders Chairman ellie.-) closed the pro-

gr.immi. with a vinil-n- Anarchist tlra-h-. in wiildi
ne 4*acrib«1 the ex«*cutk>l of Valllant In Paris and
i .ii.a* in Barcelona as cowardl) murders.

J/)\o-dista.\ck BICYCLE RACE IN PARU
Paris, Mar,-h ia Henry Wheeler, tbe champion

wneelnim .t Amorli i. and .1. SS'. Sc Held, th.-
champion of England, were exp) «ed to ta,;, io rr

to-day for ts,, a >:,.. hjl at tne |ast moment the
¦tZ Wi'1* aaelared off. .

_Ple [pag distance bicycle race, which ls t x last a

wsaji, began to-day. Thin evenin* Charley Ashlnaer
ku '^f'lth man. being fourteen kiloni»irea lu-

gd the leader. Frank baller und "Billy" Martin
_.*PPT1 ou! before thn time was up. as they w-err

.ailerlnK f-\,rn j.hin in t|.<- nld». The ridlni; to-day
'.ated e|<ht hour^.

1>IV0R)R Of mh.an AND NATALIE AX-
NCI.I.KI).

''."'srade, March IS.-Th^ decree of the BptecOpal
Synod Mm__-g the dls-orce of ex-King Mi'.an

Coutlunea on I ..:h Phw->

M h's. STA NFOR ITS TRI)UBI ES.

FIVE Mil.!.kins TO BE RAISED NEXT
VEAR TO MEET 1-Kl-.TS AND BEQUESTS.

THE LATE BEXATOR'S WIDOW AND RXKCl'TRIX
OXVINO THE aomtERN PACIFIC PEOP1 K

MT' I CONCERN,
[ar iu.x ibu .1 roTBi rarsi-i;

San Francisco, March 1s. "The Chronicle"
prints a lons and sensational article larlng
thal tt"- recent troubles between Mra. Leland
Stanl rd and C. P. Huntington were due to Mrs,
Stanford's -hr.-.its tl,nt the will sell South.-rn
Pacific and Pacific Improvement Company si ..'.¦.

in order to raise 15,000,000 which inns: \, ready
by May, next year, I i meet the debts and
bequests of the Senator. The Pacific Improve¬
ment Company la a close corporation, and the
sale ,,f its st ich w luld have a ruinous effei ;. as

i: might Iel outsiders Into tin- management. The
throwing of Mr. Stanford's hire;.-* block of 8 putn¬
em Pacific stock on th,- market would also be
disastrous. Yet there js no other course open to
Mrs, Stanford, ns she must pay claims of tvei

fcJ.WO.OOO lo San Francis, banks .ind nn equal
amount to Stanford l'nlverslty, What maj be
d',n.- is the subject of little more than mere

speculatl rn. Il is well known, however, that tht
ea ;s of the Southern Pacifli Company are lust
now di,inc sun.-* close figuring. Consultations
with the St.inf,ird lepresentatlves have been fre¬
quent. T" complicate further tbe affairs ol the
estate, Senator Stanford, al the time of hla
death, hud pie Iged with various hanks rallr pad
stocks and bonds t" secure the payment of the
r-ir,>missMrr n->r.--s above referred to, ai repre¬
senting in part moneys i, trowed f,*r the r

Improvement Company.
iit>ii-r facts are dally coming to llghl to ea

plain why the es,tnti ..' Benator Stun',,rd. In¬
stead nf ¦¦ Inn appraised ai from 1*0.000,.
JlO.ooO.i io, .:-¦ hal !»..?. expected, footed up bul
a 'rilli over 117.000,000 In spite ot all the great
wealth ac itilre lb) tho Penal >r In his ral
ventures, ll h i ¦.. n ma le apparent tt .

was n il -a i icc nsf :.. Il» spent
lavishly In ventures whi pi ived financial
failures and reduce)] the value nf hil esta
Th< M r. spei iii; great ITnls
j ,000.000, fr im v hlch hi m vi r r<

lal r 'tum '!':,.. Vina Ran i gained for
him I.Us) In i -n :' p ¦-.¦¦.- sing th largeai
vlneyar In the n «: .. hui i accompli '.i this
res ill h< speni 16.0 . sed a

d .liar f pr iflt. Ills great si i tai
Alto represented an vj-.. r llture -.

thal ilso. Sf) far as ia ney la ned, \*.. -

always conducted al a lo.* \..s- ., ,s -;;,.
.¦ -.'it little pn

aside fr im hi.* rallr ad lnt'<
readily be turne l Ini i rn i > with i greal
loss .in sa rift) lt ls this fact whi h le
to therr !..:. whir** Mrs. Stat
fi rd ir"'.* lal ira, and wh ¦¦.-. ri ls no g li
ihe off era of the Ron Pacific Corni

ur len is u| cr, .**. Mn Si i*
a way oul of her difficulties, which will
ihem fr.>ai ih.> cri.*is which (hi j i mu dr

THE MILITARY AT CRIPPLE < REEK.

I..sw LE88NE8S 1 BE RIQ1DI.T Bl Pl IIK1W
I si EKS OK Tin: HTRlKt! ai:".;: -tv...

Cripple i'r-.');. Col., il rch 18..This afternoon and
nine a conference s tl P ire Hotel

rr: ^hi rh ab)... p plc **¦ i. rei C <;

I(athas iy. j r Ihe Bli tallie fi ink,
pled the chair. Tri.- militia waa repi - .. by Ad
Jutant-Otneral Tat . j and Colonel K .). firo ki

peaker* ' ivor f

a milli ir-, movei ralnst the tallon thal
«e««n« now to have aome further I "

question of elgl I irs for a dsy'
Tanney aald thal the laws of the State had been
violated In varloui iray bj mob interftrei - and

rest; thal the orders pf the in en-

'i.'.iin< tbe rrlneri from lrrf§#f«-n I rkrr.-r*
* to la H*r In the min-s »t Ih terms of in*

companies hud been disobeyed and hal di
sheriff*) had 1 en asaaulted night, and
aome of them had been arounded. All thea matter
wera thoroughly reviewed, and ll was ihe
moui expreaslon ih th* Sheriff mu I
In the pcrformat'ci of bli duties, and thal th
t. r> powers of th tl
.. iee thal thi Sh i.:f i« assisted In his work Thli
!ii.-:*n-> thal un earl) ah ** of for) ahsll in madp
The militia will be augmented by hundreds if depu-

who have been aw< rn In lurli last **.<.¦ k
VS'hen ti... movement will be mad) I* ur 'ertaln, t :'

lt ls Intimated by Colonel Brook* thal there **i.

ti* ii'i haite Th- t,,-An wi)*- en tl,-- rr.1111ta
I'smi- in a: -. o'clock thia rn irnlng They had halted
out of town in the early morning '.- r u si on
Th<-*- were hoot) i bj som) miners In th r

t^r-'iitrh the streets t" their camping pla in
th,- Palace ll i»"i They number about three, hun
dre*] an pi n ni .* *. iod appeal

\- late hour last -ii*M ri Sheriff and id
nil-tiy effected the aires! ot M&yoi Martin i'->c

of Altman, ani John Cal ra of tn-

Mln»ra' r.i in, up m 'ii ch ¦-.....

'!";.,« tri r-,:ri*/ the newi ' ti.--., .irn-.'-

j np ih* mineri on the 1 vi
over to Altman lo discuss thi situation Tl,,', .ir.-

rrr.--l and have the great ... ol j.,
tl'.n ll will be ilirfir lit, If not lm|
.,,. millen up tho itei p. i
covert¦; with inlergrowth ol ihrubi ani ir."

onlj r adi i>- lng bu: r tra > progran ni* ol
:.. !"¦ r, attempt lo gain posse*«l<ni

,,f the mines I:r.-.: Ar-- « then proteci
i the s of the i

m

\i:AItlY s'T! "i um tS A BATER TOWF.R

Attleboro, Masi March 18 In the largs water

tower on Capron'! Hill to-day leoi .. \\ * t-i

ri'k Scully and Charlei Scott, riggers, working for

pin- finn of C. M Berry ¦... Co., <>: l>over, N ii.

narrowly escaped luffo allon fr, ,r the fumi
phalt and benstn The men **>-r. «-r.::.-.:. I In

ting the interior of tl '¦ at wi ri on .i

rafi hq fi .-. ppr the top and 15 feel frot
manhole al thi bottom The Ingredient* use<l ir,

ti. preparation with which the Interior wai roatp

w -r> 'if ti | ilsoi "us nature. A rafi
ibe men si.i was bulli at the stand-pipe, and by
letting 'I." watei eacai th. men were lowen tr

the place whir- the a-ork ¦¦¦ om When
rn.- water wai only fifteen feet deep, the outlet
wu:: clom-l and ti"- men began mixing i-atnt. Al
noon Wilcox tn Idraly hecam( ieml inconselon*.,
nnd Sctillj mr! Peotl felt n peculiar sensation over¬

taking them. Bp -t>. w.ti, much presence of mind,
called lo th* w.i i. i.t tin- top of the tank thal sll
was not right, and .* fellow-work.nan hastened f r

assistance Uy t.i time nil three men wr» moi

: lena overcome They rould nol be rescued from
the ton rt the well so Ihe o itlel was opened ¦ ri li

and all the water In the tank wai allowed to rut

t waste Th" manhole at th" base of the tank
v.i- removed, snd through »',.: opening ths par
ijallv unconscious men were dragged inn, tv fresh
nd Rnd taken (.> th- hotel for treatment. Wilco*
-vas in the mosl serious condition, bul he will prob¬
ably ree) vet He I* hint reruverlntr from a fall of
leventj feel fr-,rn a church steeple at Routh lind
ley Tails The eaus" of to-day S 'ii"as;,.r ,.va:, ,i,..

to th* prevailing hi'rh win,ls thal iwepi across th
t,.|i of ti." tank and ¦ ted as a suction to draw
mil the fresh a«r, so the fumei "f aiphiiit and bi
sine fllli-l the r> servolr.

AHRRSTRD FOR SBUflOLtNO TX CBIXABRXA

FA Paso, Tex., March is For several mon" r.i

Paso has been considered the chief port of entry

for smuggled Chinese, nnd L. R. Irwin, who ha
aerved aa special agent h.r-, r. >'. been looked upon
ns an agent and attorney for the Chinese sit
Danica Special Agent WagataS snd bli aaals-inta
', ..... been on the lookou for prool on which t ai

,.. , irwin yr.r,.i. nlghl a Chinaman told tv ¦¦ off!
hts the whole atom ol their iiian*. and yeaterday
morning irwin and six (Chinaman were arrested
Other arresta will follow. Irwin declares hts int....

renee of any violation of the law nnd i* confident
of acquittal.
un: UNIOX DEPOT AT UE\ tri: RURXF.V.
Jpr-rrver. Mrireh is. The Cnl n Depol w.i^ totally

destroyed by Ure this morning, tbs loss being Doo,.
OOO, -ii,.- flames wert discovered bl 12JO a. di in the
baggage departnasnt in ths south end of tha build¬
ing ¦;¦{...... spread rapidly and by l o'clock had
reached the central portion, a distance >( nearly
a.. feel from th* point of inception. The fire burned

The entire city was illuminated by the
dami i Twenty streams of water v*.-r* playing on
the burning b-iUdlm: >*t a point where th* fum,..
Ure advancing, bul lt BRA Bop¦ bilbie to say* lt. ur,i

thri-e-i.narterrs of an h.-nr from the tim* the blase
val (int discovered the handsomest and riv,*- roit'v

deoot structure in the West waa in nil-*. The denot
bout f"t feet long and was built ghoul twelvewaa a

year* BK lt was built of Hone.

PROTRRTAXT HIXTRTRBR ATTACE TBS a, /-. ,

sioux City, iowa. Mare- ll.The Prateataat mm-
' mBttrt have oaiiie.1 conild-rahle exrltem*rit here bs>
lo concerted attn*k upon the Amerir-an Protective
Aiioclatton. The aiaoclatlon number.* atKjiit 2,noo
votos her* und controls the balance Of power In tha
eleotloni The mlr.lBt*n denounce the aiDvtation
es wholly antl-Amerlcan and urge their c-ongreja-
tiona to shun it-

MURDER ON STATEN ISLAND

A QUARREL IN A LIQUOR STORE RE¬
SULTS IN A D :ATM.

lin: VI vim r\ * UKATHN WHILE IN THE PI-ACE

AND WAYLA1IJ WHEN ON His ww HOME

TIIKEE Mi:X ARRKKTED.

Msrtin M Kamara wa* killed during the early
houri nf Sunil i; m rt .. n( Cllfl in, .-' I., an I

three men r arrest al police headquarters
al Stapleton on n charge of having murdered him.

McNamara wai twniy-four years old, He lived
In S cond il CHM I he mei hi* d*ath In a j
Irunken (lgh( with (hrei well-ki wn character! st
C.lffon.
Harry Keeley, ¦*''¦ ls well Iii;. ,\ ri to the |

police, with two .' Oustsv P. Scheldel-
mantel and Phillp il ... oin spent Saturday even-j

'. md vrvn dug, After midnight
they arrived al the ,.-».. of Kr!:/ Mahlfeldt In
N<-w V irk ¦. i. place had been closed
st midnight and the doora locked, but the eus-

.¦ en who were In* le .....¦ allowed to remain
Th * w. rn McNamara ral of hi* friends,
Wh n ;lie thro mpted to np-n the ,1 r

Mah 'fi-' !: to'.d them he would "li th<m n-'thlng to
drink Thej in lated on being allowed to enter,
..ni the) threatened lo break open the door If iti
**....¦ not open* 1 ,' - them.
Stahlfeld! tin-iil* open I tli" ,|<>.*r ni*.nt two'

Inche* and told the men outside 1..- would not sell
them invthtng io drink One of tbe nv n put hu
i In ;!:.. opening ami Ih* three threw themielvei
ifftlnit the i ,.,r. ror na ir op) n
>i ihlfeldt then ealM on McNamara uni hi« fn<*n,is
help him Thli ls % in th) nu irrel and a dahl f";-
i- I. In which McNamara wa* kb ked several time-

an i knockeil down McNamara'! frlendi finnll* pu
th- three otu of ihe place McNamara felt n ill
effects fi im lils I remained In the pince
b Ui half .-'ii hour

hi t) he ii 'I-.. I to go h .me ¦. a ii attacl by
Keeley hu hi* r impsnl .r.s. vn > had I
wait for him. He wai knocked lown and kicked In
the head until he wa* one nscloua, H|« rrlei foi
help .. nn M rrla, fohl du ningham an I
Michael (torn ie, who i! en rltti him !n rh.-
salo ri ,mi who hal lak n part In ii," llsti.rbraicc
there WI en H.I hi ,t .....-

ap) ro ii lih r thej ran aw ij Hj the tim > his fri
r< .. ¦. M mra wai un .nsclou M- wa
taken his hon mil Pr Th mp* 'ii wai i tm
mone*I. ii- aald thal McNamara had re elve.1 in

fatal a Ithln * few
li fore H ,.'..;.. ,.

'¦'. . fter th) ii- the thn ia
.r were In etui Kr Yet r ! iv the) wen-

. ii., r, fore < Hu¦.pm
mitt late ot
the inquest *. I' Upi.-i

will perfarm
MeNamai

': ge they killed I

THE AUTOpS] OJ MISS FULLER HELD.
¦¦ wno was

'¦¦..;¦."¦¦.! HK.S1 IIE
TO

IIS HKII CKI.STI ?

I, .. ... . held an aute|
... ... hmenf. N

n thi Martha .f. 1 type-
i he la*

f William M. ll No. Ill Nan ot

,; ....

the around r The
pistol wa* hi t ti mi The ill
t ,.k i silg ne snd ca
tl - right temp! avli

||
light] '

n-H)
...... ....

Ti e undertaker i lo Ml** 1
No CH i; i-..... nth-M

..',¦'
twentj Mi SI ill) n's elerl luipi
i-l nf !in ,-.* ,. ii,-, d In a
tl >n with the death of M .

Ihe Ton In .-liv. wh.-rt i -,
of mut r ¦¦* a ir i agu (natl

Mi ri in remand, ¦. the '' >I
taken back I.pk «i

Mai gt
mor vi* li -

Hil face '.*¦«. pale .*r. haggard, and lu .ii,
ntrol !¦' feeling* with Jlffleulty.

s relatirp rr. M I i- ltd isl n .' . tha*
SI bad a >nt ind mgovernahj I. rn, er Thi

..- ci an'* ri fri.-r «.:! lei !.ir.- ihelr
,-¦ i -¦. Mac< t rt
has .... | the The

i .! morning by t'oronei Flu

FF.UF.RAl TROOPX WlTRORiWM FROM UF.XVRR
l, -i, Col Mareh ll ("hs at tomi - for C >m

Mirth nd »rr, of tl I itoard
int t<» an

a\..\- ihe mei .. tatemenl sub
befor, .''. Huprem* t'ourt n* fl vernoi

Ihi legal n ri

.ir* Their

.i .¦ ,, .rigl ¦ im to Isipjp
awrit I ti. pi'-v. r n

.* i: th»lr appl
.n r ¦. .r* Judg) Olyni foi the arreit f th)

mti mi>i ..)¦¦.,.ir,
pear befon rh- Wilpri ii- Court This I* believed

.ther pretes foi lela) (lovei
ll rn'. ..

for the mlllM to f ,rr.- t'.- '- >u Ci.
n s t rong 1n fa v. >r ol

Keri tl cour t of fina I r
¦;, ; returned to Port L>gan this

i ,,i. m ¦> '!.r, ','o.r -¦ " tl r .* ."/'M.' .'// i: . i li¬

st .. |«, V ii K R U ll .-. ** h,> ls

Congressman VS ' tr Rrecklnridge'i present wife,
I,. I,. ir-' marri i.ame ihe slet»r-ln btw of

Albert ;; Wing, v*h achles-ol notortet) In Ht.

I,., ,. lin l .i mai ¦¦ ....,.' i.

;,,.,,. ,. .,: i yo ". -,-. ho h ul

;,,| from i: --.t'li !>'¦ with Hu girl -."* d rn

,,, i,,.. ..-, in :.. ....¦¦ i. i -. li

,i nutlf ;i Kiri ur the lim.. ighfei
of a Kentuck bulge, wai I wltl

'.I li
il |. m Ini .¦ ¦¦¦ 'Pin in of ll

time* i..b r> ih" Home of th" flood Rh php
lo i. f. i m bul liiv.-irla' !.. it.ul again ard re

. ,,,,,.,1 h ld life ''.'. hen Wing wis sat th-

Mir weni Kent srere aft)
married The) had squabble. pai ned, wm r

flnalt) i- III "¦. '.. H ;' . "'"'>' 'table i

In lioutss llb ¦.-. (hei ha rton< He i- nos lu
,*.,. ,,,.-. i. .,..,,- -ii Fi nkforl undei ., nf- aen

.Mt,<-rt Wing who wai known lo bli Intimate!
:, brother of i: Rttmsej

\vt"K ei ri,:-', State* Minister t- Ecuador, who
waa ,i.. ;- :mi.i of the present Mrs Hr-kln-

rldgi Th* Wing f.in,'.i> are prominent peoj
Kentucky R»mi v Wing W*» one of Ihe leading
c.. publican politicians In th- State. Aft-r hi- di ath
.' Wing r-malned i widow ror over twent) yean
before her marriage to Colonel Brecklnrldge.

iin.i kim; Tl!.' EH' TITI! STATER AT TALE.

New-Haven, March (Sp dall An Importanl r.n

t0 be math In the list of elective
roursea ,,f the Val* Seademlc .-iiartmeot, which

mil appeal lo-morn r morning. Hereafter the

niora and seniors will be permitted to elect sll

fifteen boura of then work. Student! may ried

eigisteei houri for lunlor year, and In th-r senloi

year limn the -.pork to only twelve hours, If they
ho ise, ..:. take sn eatra thr".-:.,mr course, if de¬

sirable. Foi the tv. ll" present sys¬

tem ia followed ii l« announ.1 thai Professor
i: j Phelps. ea-Mlnlster to England, aili return
In the fall and deliver a roui~» of lectures In In¬
ternational law. I'rofesspi I. 8 Dans and Gus-
...... ;¦ "lr..r will also return and offer new

Ibe former In ti"; natural science* and thc
nt tar tn Oerman Profeesot Ladd offers a new

rou?se In MthArpometrlcal psychology; l>r. Hcrlp-
r ".*, I. ir i' psychology, and Professor iKin-

-in'in ad^ancS psychology br. Buchner offet ¦

new M-rsaln the histor) of educational th)
".d Profe-eors Hadley. Fisher and Schwab hav.

«¦ c-uraes in polltlcn economy. Phew are gen-
ai rhanti-s in ti.: « in English literature
.a fJ, m.),rv bul no nea Instructors nr.- sn-

n_unced «d% £.'' ».« "( *"* *'" * ""

tered Into. __^_

TBIXR TBRTRR 601X0 TO OF.T <'.¦>".'. D.

Portland Me., Murri, ll It li reported here thal

tue heirs to the Trinity Church property In Kew-

York hav- succeeded m effecting a settlement of

ike* rlHlms by whleh the church in r.rr will
_.tr nv.Tliobo.dW for th- discharge ol claim against
',a>m Mans- people here .ir.- heirs, and think they
L'p- at last"going1!.. r*allaa Pro.,.,,,',, U I i,-,,. t li

ontru*_^_

jicEsoxriLLS is iiArrr bow,

larkinville. Fla., mHTtm ll Ow vax: Saturday
,;,',., drswtag mttaom tm ot water trill be alric te

,n into .Iri.ksonv'.lle. un on thnt ,|.ly (he dr*.!if:ng
f || jabM Wear fr"ni Jaahaaavliie 11 the *.-.

i r which uusrai c.unty appropriated OOMN, wm
[i 'lnlshM. The work fives a uniform depth fr, m
larkinville to the Uir¦- twenty ml.es-of eighteen
*^t at low water. The jetties at the bar have not
I' been finished, there being only elghteaai feet
thcre now at »>*h tide. |

LA BRKTAGXK ASHORE.

ON WNO ISLAND IX 77/;; FOG.

THE STEAMER KOT THOUGHT TO BE IN
A DANGEROUS POSITION,

IT V.\\.s BXPE-T-V THAT SHE w< .1 ! > :¦.[...sr

,\T ill ill TtDK TUM MORNtNtl M MOL'KET-

r-'t t.l.V -SM' -MB. BKOONIi-WKBKH ON

HOARD MO i'KTAi;..-- of THE :::*N'ii.

I.v. s Iff-tBAOR SRNT Tu TI|H Aa.N*T9

OP THK LINE IN THIS i'ITV.

\v 11 1 was i'" Ive I in thia city sh irtly rter

12:30 o'clock thu morning that the French Line
ti-x, La Bretagn-*, from Havre, March IO,

with passengers and a general cargo consigned
t. A. F,irtr--t. of this ,ry, wu-i ashore opposite
the Patehogue Life-Saving Station, ab?ul twenty
mil) 1 east ot Ure Island.
Th<- |, .int where ia Bretagne la ashore U

n im rt of thi- long, low sandy beach of which
Fire Island is ¦ part. Tbe strip of barren sud

la known ns rir.- Island Beach and Great South
I:.-.ir>i Th" eastern part of th- neck is known
ut Great South Bea h. The western part ls
Fire Island Beach.
Thr I'at _ogue and lv_tch (lill life-saving sta¬

tions ar>- the nearest t, the spol where the
steamer ls aground, The bearings are ab,ut;

longitude TIM, latitude « 41.

Captain Rune In .. mmand of La Bretagne,
had .¦.nr g boat to the Klre N'.in 1 st.ition. svi-.i

1 n . sage to 'he ..cuts of the lina In thia
¦:.-.

iwint- to the latei the hour ur the dis¬
tal of the strm 1 1] -iii,' fi 'in ti I.phi c im-

letalh f the ar ld) il ld nol bp

.btalned. The message sui 1 thal the kessel was

langi r, ai 1 i I le l iii.it it waa expt 1 thai

she w mid pr*, -fr al Ihe ni xl I ..rr tl 1- -..iii >ut

lightering The high tide following the lime
n the vi ti : ¦:. will !¦.. al S:51 thi morn¬

ing nt Patch gtn s- (he time of the eecMei
.. wa* n Ugh! bn ex, ir .m t! arith a

I*tie sea,

.Sm,,ru* ,h" passengers or l.a Hr . .. M
Mound Still] the Fren 1 tragedian, "

Segnnd-Weber, th< leading woman .f Ids coin- j
\*. 11 'A M mei Still) ai ¦! Mm Seg md-

\S', bet are tl f .ll iwlng pen¦ dng 1

iup| Ung npai Mr: Dorita, Mme
;¦ * ..11. Mm Schml lt. Mr,; Vii t, and

1 .nd, Pr I, Muml Rob le, Clou 1

I..)-*. Gilli 1, Maff ,\t dn M illet,
in, rr., ni an 1 Rich-

. ia .1 hnst .. i' tt, ihe wi il kn is

..¦ .1 "Jam fame, 1- .1 rn boa I. She
al ;., .nth

Paris Mian Isabelle [1 vlng, wi. recentl) lefl
n Uai) * Iiondfii

lld . !.n ihe Bretagn*.
I.i I'r ¦. masted

11 fl vi- i-i er, V 52 feel beam and 31
Bhe has four d ¦cks, ai reg

- um ;¦¦ (ho General
Prat slant! Con pat t St. Na e, In

npa menti by
bulkh) . !¦> II) -i irs are of S power.

? -¦

IH .11 ll .1 si> El i\ IS A TORNADO.

.ND SPORE* < if ¦" C
11 UKI. IV TEXAS a PAMlLt KBARUT

WIPED '. OE EXIBTENi 1:

'. ngsiew, T. s-, Mareh ll \ tornado struck
th » place shortly ,if>r midnight, causing

¦.¦ 1 r -i rty and I«ms of I'.fi Six 1
,. known have I and ¦'. *ens ar--

w 11 1'

The sturm »n* a nipan lb) rain uno hull

ll.ills- ¦: ¦..! fir..-, r to eight
es fell with ."! h force .is .!.. troy build¬

ings, Irees and shrubbery In ms I pla ie* they
vere found burled r.\ Inches In the ground
A 11 mg the h mses deatm] re th rt nt C R.
ThorntiM .; . Miller, John Gat Henr 1.

pr, John 1 I Andrew D« The bod)
of l/-irir was found In Ihe min- if his

ind h Srphiir. .11-" x years, 1

Injurii 1 tha ¦. 1 f 11 '. 1 .¦-.-"..-.

m. ther .: 1. receive 1 gaven InJ'it. a, bm
prob tbly ri ?v«-i Ac ilure 1 u mg! ;.,:.. 1.

...il.1 .1 .¦. a In 11 iffets's Hons but all
...ri.I,rr 1 of I li"

.ri mi Irt
1: -s fr 11 Rmory, * ¦- .. .uni; ...it of fia

'.'.'., .ir ¦. p * thal s . people n.
kill out righi an over Aft) vt Vnimig
the des I are Ml Bal 11 I r, Henry

li-irire Walker and eal;

Hem Murray Three bod .' .timi
north of Im,rr I, la) Which I. r: v 1.ri

Identlfle 1
An .ng the d ii are Alexandei Lest»r, gged

fifty; A!*in rn! 1 :.. ter, |r. nineteen years >I«1
five; fl ir-,:, Lesb r. the

er; Ia ster, baby, iv year 1 old, found d«. I
1 rrush) undi ti

v .I are Mollie r >||!ns, wife '.
Frank I -. k°n; Arthur 1

0 >rs nhl, will probabl) Ile; Silo* Johnson,
a* tl lr -r. rs, will die; Willie 1. -. mn

,¦-.:- ihi, cut ai br il--- I, **. Ill recos'ei.

I /7 V ( \ /. \t TORI hi *TliO] I!'.

\ lt.s' rv A CO., ur BRO) IKI.TN Itt It:

Ot'T 1. TIM vti:i) AT 1200.000
Four alanna lumtnom l i.ii th. Bremen and lire

apparatus within two miles to Vork and Adams
its., Brooklyn, at I o'clock yesterda) ifternoon to

contend with the itim.--- which hr, bi ken oul in
the tin .nu factory of silas a Haley * Co. Tie

dre had gained such beadwa) thal ihe building
**h".'i li i,r,«i.it uti i practtcall) destroyed, ram¬

ing s los:, of sboul >. n.ooo, hm 'ii>- firemen, b) hard
**,,rk. managed ti.(Ins tbe (lames to thi om

itracture snd lo save iii" sdjotnlng one* I'hlef
Knglneel I>nle and Assistant Chlet Rnglneer Mur-
r.n directed the v.,,tk .¦( the firemen. The dre «a«

iii- moat satrnslvi nnd stubborn (he Brooklyn
ir- men has .¦ had 1.itend with In many mont
Th,- dames Dr. supposed t,, have brok) 11 out in th.-

varnish room mi ih.- third fim.r. and (. h.*. been
,.r.-.| by spontaneous combustion There w.s no

rt lha building at ih.- time, bul James Mun-
given, master t, J, hn Berry, per! nten-
dent, and william Cole, engineer, had been there
until noon 111:;1111 ir iii" boilers In order preparator)
to uri examination by the Ii'>nf.,r,) lr,.ihr Insur¬
ance Company. The) left everything In good order,
.st 4 tvi f,. m. Policeman Loarery ww smoke Issu¬
ing from the wlndowa of the Mph! door and sent
in an alarm, lt eras quickly followed by second,
third and fourth alarms, the latter being .1 new --.iii

iis.-.i fur tin- first din*.-. Before the iiri-rri.;i reached
the building 1 number .,f men had entered thi
¦tables In the extension and rescued twent) four
horses srhlch arete there, Half ol them belonged t,,

Haley Co., eiKht tn Assemblyman Plant, »ir:-i f,,ur
to Qeorge ll.n i< rson,
T-i" namei mphil) spread through the building

ewin* to the Inflammable chH rtei ol Iti intents,
and wrr.it volumes of mj >k-- poured uiyn abov« tne
r. ,,r Fourfei dre et tn. .ni four book and lad-
d'-r companies were >t work, together with (hi fli
boata, s-(h Low and David A. Boody, and a great
1mount ot water ara* poured imo thi bumini
t,,ry. Travel was Interrupted on the branch ot ttie
Brooklyn Elevat ¦: Railroad ruin.mt; to Pulton
Ferry in York-at., snd on the trollay ran In Adams-
si rae lu end -n- -\ thi boardln*. house ,f Mri
Bowen, al Ko. Wi Adama-st, and th* paro
school of the H.mian Catholic Church of the .ss-
numptlon »f thi- Bleaaed Virata Miry, al v,.rk and
Pearl st^. bul the "rr,.r;s or the firemen protected
them fr rn damage. Afrer the roof of the 'mming
buttdiiiK fell in .1 portion ot the S*ork-sr. wall r. u
u-, --ii the elevated atrueture nnd into the street, bul
no one wai hurt
'Hie t.urn^d building iva« IM by TS fast, the greatest

length being lr. rora-St, and five stories liiirh. lt
had beet) occupied lu .S.,a* A. ll*.'-'. * )',.., tm -.m
manufactursrs, {Ince IMO, aad tto mea and uiru
n-.'H Miiilnviil. Mr lilley Uv. a at the f'urk Avmui-
Hotel In New-Y- rk il« wai at the (tri- and esti¬
mated that the lo would not exreed »2«),.K)i). He
haa Insurances in a icore of comp-inles for $2«2,ii>o
Ks-erythlng In the building waa Insured save a new

pre** rained at $600. He knew of no eau** for the
flames aave apontaneoui combinion. Tne New-York
office of the concern to at No. 173 Tearl-at.

BEATEN BY AX ITALIAN MOB.

ITS FIERCE ATTACK UPON POUR PO-

LICEUEN.

tiKSPKRAT- U.P.S, ARMED WITH KKIV-S, RAZORfl

a: i> 1-IST..I.S, thy To RERCl'l gEVBRAL
PlttSONRRS A II..T PlOHT WAOKD

IN THE BTREET THK RM-HVM
CALLED OCT PORTT OF

THE RCPKIAXI SR-

R-TED,
The arrest yeaterday afternoon of four Italian

boya r ir playing "r-r^iis" led to a riot in Little

Italy, which resulted in the Injury of several
policemen .,f th.- Hast One-hundred-and-foorth-
st. station nnd th- arrest of nearly hrrlf a bun-
dred Italians. Over a dozer, of the prisoner*
received scalp wounds and bruises while re¬

sisting arrest; one. Nicola Hank, of Ko. 4?0 Hast
One-hundrei-and-thlrteenth-at., has a probable
depressed fracture of tha skull, and Frank

Comacho, ,,f N'o. I.0SI Plrat-ave., had his right
shoulder blade broken. Nearly a dozen police¬
men received slight wounds, PoHcetnan Hugh
Moffett being Injured the wornt His head wai

.1 muss of ruts mad" by a Atone and knife.
V. fT.'tt was one of four men who had been

detailed In citizen's dreas to nrrest all boys In the

prei Incl found playing "r-rnpn." Moffatt was ar-

r impanled by Michael Garvey. Michael A. John¬
ston and Nathan Orodsky. They arrested four

yunig 'rap" players about 4:"0 p. m., on One-

hundred-and-thlrteenth-at. near Flrst-nve. A
.; .rs of Italians at on -e surrounded th«* pollre-
n-en nnd demanded the r.-lease ,>f their prisoners.
The Italians quickly Increased In numbers a-nd

s., ti the f,. ir (i .llc-mon ha I to dodge stones

T-nd other mlnallea thrown from houses and by
In the stree! arno, according to Policeman

.1 hnston, numbered at least MO,
LITTLE REPt'OE TO BE FOfND.

"Orodsky and I left th" prisoners with Garvey

end Moffett." so Johnson fella the story, "and
si ir'-d .., arrest some of the wont rioters. The

crowd wai too much foi us. and are finally ran

Int a house two or three doora from Firet-ave.,
from which we had noticed the worst bombard-

nt of stones. The women blocked our way,
nnd I was Jumped on by half a dozen men. who

lei me go when Orodsky drew his revolver arni

itened to nsw lt. Wo arrested aeveral men,

and winn we came out ,,ii th" street people told
us thal Herve) an 1 Moffett had been clubbed arid

ne* until they Ih ro ih-dr prlson-
i '.v.. md revolvers everywhere;

-h *tr» l distinctly heard fired, one bullet
grazing tnv rl-tht hand."

l-i the mean time elt'geni had Informed thc

lice nf the One-nundred-and-fourth-st. station
:' .1 ard Sergeant Norton, arith ¦ plgtoon

nt t the place at "double
,, ll U"

THK RESERVES MAKE a CHAKOE,
"We i mst--ii-I through Becond-a\'e"," said Ser

v .ri m "an l then charged d »wn One-hun-
thlrteenth-st. I tell yon lt was .-ne of

the ugliest-looking mobs l ever saw Many of

the ri were tht n Ives lilt by the st me?

intended for ns There was a general stampede
,, - ghi of ts, th mgh people In the houses still

kept up thr .wing st .net My men ba 1 orders to
,. .'..-.. et ai I arrest anybody who wouldn't
- \ the :.'.- ners showed fight Wt

had '. lepe I -ti ,,ur 'billies' against raz,.^

and knls'es A good ninny residents of that
norh who were not Italian! helped us

way possible and In most instances

ihoWi 1 bitter feeling against the rioters."

tup: i <>T OP PRraOKER-,

Ftcrgea I S rion and hts men returned with

.hes,, pris.m.-rs.
Vn.rf* UranBo. M. Comarh". B mardo Itfffel)<r*.

t n| Micnael !SPeh"las Jose»« Crapes,
«*«-h grhendler Nlcd* Park. P-**quil" C, ff-lla. W.

Heh rm. .fan"* Vip , J, s ph Valltnc. Nichole* Ton.
Tri ir,.*- lt -i. T ny Fir.n. NcpoPn '/. pbs nrrd Ti ill
.". r-ni-'to.
A knife and, in a >m,> Instances, two or three

were nwind "ti th«* prisoners, while two

had loaded revolvers.. The Italians were all
more or less battered and for thre,- hours l>oc-

rs O'Brien and Oswald, of the Harlem Hospi¬
tal, and Doctor Manus, of Mo. 1*4 F/a.«t Ona-
hundr-l-and f. urth-St., were kept busy attend¬
ing f the wounds nf the prisoners and the

policemen. Captain Weatervell then sent out

reserve, nearly every member of which re¬

turned with one or more priaonera. These c>n-

ii .¦! their quota of knives rason* uml rv-

'.
SMOTHER I'ST, ll ARRESTED,

Th. names of th.- second batch ar-:

Ti .-. "i. Mi-hi.-. Doria. Bocco Ralvatt, Nich-
..iris Malo, Michael Gosol. Phillp Ooureh. Pmsouale
lloni. Tons Bavock leon '(rant, Frark Orepo, ret er
I,.,-,.,,., K-o.i; i.,,t.i. Prank f.vs:)nr: ,. Toni Judge

* i,.**,!.. Tony s,-ii.<:i Billy ,srond.
p»ter ,'.i.«s no T ny '' <r i van, Prank vito, Augustine

issi Frank (lo
Ki number of these priaonera had loaded re-

V).lv.ri ind knls*ea Pollcemei Moffett and Gar-
read 1 (he station empty-handed, with

bl ..ly. Neither ould ;>-ll much
of his i-xperlenc* They were so fiercely and
liMH'l! attacked, th** said, that they did nm

recoil) anything 1 cpl that they were both
knoeked down and punched and stamped on by
a crowd nf howling Italians Moffett declared
that If ll h.. I n d bei n f >r ghe help ,/ a .-Itlz.-n
wh ,m he did n il know, and who shouted
"Police!" while he pulled several of the Callans
from him. he wouhlhave been killed.
Kl o', i" ri- t-T.-i -flKh alt nlirbt In (Jttle Italy.

I ri i rh ugh during the first few hours many
Italians, especially, the women, offered violence

in) policeman In uniform, the whole*.le ar¬

rests gradually rowed them Into mile' Captain
¦\ itervell aald thal lt was worth an) police¬
man's life Inst night to be alone tn East One-
hundr md thlrieenth-at., where the r! >l oe-
eurrp l.

Ill EC ll A CHIC NOTES

Kalamazoo, Mich.. March li. Th- Harriaon Tele¬
phone p'o')ii>-M-v. a p'hir.T^-o organisation with large
...rr ii. presided over by w lt. Kiklns, ex-8ecretarv
f War, will "..on t*e in active competition with

the Bell Company, rn this city, nnd promises to
reduce rnt.s t., jil? it ts already represented In
aesreral cltlea of Southern Michigan.

Blotts Cltv, Iowa. March Is A prairie fire on the
Missouri River bottoms, below this .-|py. ls bevon 1
control, and ls burning fences, bridges, proves nnd
outbuildings In Its path liver 3.1100 tons of hav.
valued al 18.000, hus been burned in th.* sta-k.

Boston, Mareh IS. Th" TharltaMe Irish Society
last nlghl i>!"*-r\ed their is?th anntveraary by a

banquet -.c. th- Amertotr House Ths attendance
was lar*.- President Charles V Daaey preside.!.
ami si.''-."i were made by Oovernor <»rconholg<»
.oil.-, tor Beard, ex-Judgi John KV Corcoran and

r pre entativei of various societies |n (to*:;,m.

Boston Mareh 18. Bl-metallism sraa discussed at
the regular meeting of ph.- Commercial club ye*-
lerday afternoon President E. H. Andrews. .,f
lirov. ii I'nlvetslty, ipeaklng in its favor, and Bd-
wanl Atklnaof speaking in favor of mono¬
metallism After tne principal speakers had pre-
sented ih"ir aaguments, several others of the dub
discussed the subject.
New-Orleans, March is Bub-Treasufer Andrew

Hero turned over the office to hts successor, Doug¬
las M. Kilpatrick, yesterday. Experts from the
department at sVaahlngt. n have Leen busily en-

r.'-'i for lome days counting the cash Thi-
amount on hand at the present time is f,i9..(.i.l~><**.
dlvldol ai follows Oold, I4.515.H0: silver. *i:ui!>.-
M2 3I; currency, H.SSS.18675. Mr. Hero's accounts
i glanced i i a r.-nt.

Chicago, March lg.Adam Haber, a carpenter of
l..l,, View, *\as shut nnd killed by hts son Oeorge
last night. A .jiinrrt-i between Haber and his wife
*<;)-< iii" cause of ;b,. tragedy, and the husband
struck h1; wife i blow, The son run Into the room
and tir-,i -".x shots at his father. Five of then
look effecl The father dropped to the door dead,
young Hatter ¦ twenty rears oM
Dei ll .ines. I,,Wa, March 18. The body of M.

Mentxer, who was killed .>r Fontanelle, iowa. Crl-
,|iy b) Isaac dayman, w.i» brought here lust night,
layman was iM i,,v.. wiih Mentxet'i daughter

Hannah, but, becoming lealoua of the attentions
Of samuel Friedman to her, he. In an Hltenvit to
kl'l her. killed h-r fnlh.r He then i.lieel th-
pistol tn hts own head and fired, with,nt. hOWevtr,
producing fatal results

RX-SRCRRTART BOBLWA WtPR DfES RBDDBXLT.
St. I/iuls. Mnrch lg.At 2.S0 p. m. to-dav Mrs.

Rllaabeth Noble, vrife of -lo^n Vf Noble, Secretary
Of the Interior under President Harrison, died md-
denly at her home, No. t.W Plne-et.. thu city. The
family had Jun dined and Mn. Noble waa seated In
a cnaJr at the table when the ludden lummoni esme.
Mrs. Noble wai flfiv-aeven years old and childless.
There haa been no previous lllneis, and h__rt failure
waa the probable cause of death.

THE MURDERER REVEALED.

RESULTOF THE TROYIXQVESt
oVHHWHKI.MIN'G PROOF THAT SHEAI
WAS THE SLAYER OF ROBERT. ROSS,

ANXICTT FBVt URBT THROUGH THI INPU*

¦NCI or Tin-: BOM .SM* THK symca-

THIKs OP TU POLICg THE Titra

AND I'.ni'BATKK AM) HIS AC¬

COMPLI-- MAV K^P'.SI'K.

Troy, March IS (Special).."What will MurphJ*
do?" This la about the llrst question which la
asked nowaday! wh"n one Trojan meeta another.
I'pon the (lnal gnawer of that question a great
deal depend* If Senator Murphy ile ides to give
one anewer, lt ls moro than likely that within
the n.-xt six months or so the murderer of Robert
Ross will have paid the penalty for his Eli"'tlon-
Day crime, bm should he determine to give an¬

other answer, anil the one which most jienpln
here fear that he will Riv.*, another disgrace will
be charged up against I his county.
The Inquest In the case of. the murder of Robert

Ross has got to that point where there ls no

doubt in the minds of any one who has fol¬
lowed the testimony that "Rat" Shea, the no¬

torious Denaicratlc heeler nnd repeater, (ired the

fatal shot. At least eight >.r nine nun of good
standing In this community have testified before
the coroner's Jury that they saw him place his

pistol within a short distance ,,f the h«*ad of
the prostrate young man and pull the trigger.
There txrr still ,,ther svitnesses who will testify
to a similar account of the affair.

A ¦CHDO-BOT'I ii'SViviNii T-VIlMONY.
The strongest testimony bo far presented waa

that of the little schoolboy who wai sworn on

last Friday. He saw the Whola affair, nnd when

h.* wm put on tho wltngne atand h- told hi« story
with a stralghtfomstrdneaa which could not

help l>e|ng convincing His name ls Jun'.ua

MlclML and In spl.e of the wily effort! Of an

attorney, skilful at crans examination, lt was im¬

possible to shaft- In the least the direct testi¬

mony he Rave, which was ti,at Shea shot Ross.

Junlus is a thirteen-year-old boy, bul he carried

himself with the dignity and the calmness of

OM tn;.nv \ *ri his seni r. It was apparent
to all who sat in the courtroom that every word

which hr uttered ssas deepls. affecting the mem¬

bers of the jury, for it seemed as though each

Member! of thar body drank In every word which

fell ft.m tbe boyish Ups. One thing which at¬

tn -"1 attention to Junlue ssas his reply to tha

attorney who asked him If he tinders! Md tho

nature of an oath. Quirk as a II.ish came baclc

the ati'-wer: "It means to t.-ll just what you

know and nothing eh*." There is no womter

th.-n that during hil examination there was al¬

most abeotute silence in tbe cowrtroom. ami that

heads wet.- bent forward and necks wen craned.

ihat not a word might Le lost. After passirg
.h:-,ei_h ¦ rigorous hoi i tn minalton, one which

would have ihattared every portion "f his story

ir it had been a manufactured na, without
affording the lawyer ssh. is vainly endeavor*

lng to 'bar Shea. McOough and ("'.ears' any

sattsfaetli n, the little fell .w was excused and bn

left the witness chair amid applauee, which, srlt-l

difficulty, the coroner checked.
This testimony, supported as it has been bp,

that of many eye-wttaeaeea to Hm murdpr,
would seem in itself to be sufficient fp»r the

,-oroner to Cloie, th" hearing and to scad Hui
case to th* jury Hut it is now expected that'
the Inquest wi'l continue a week longer belora

the Jury will act upon lt. It h._* been glvea
out here that the def-MM will swenr a lumba*

Of witnesses who will attempt either to e.-*tabl_li

a question ot doiib; as t,, irbo dil the shooting
or f*.r the lake of Benator Murphy, make John

H. Roland, sn Innocent man. a ceapfgoat, and
send him t tl. G-and Jury for Itl ajctlon.
while Rhea. Clean and MeOotlgll. the men who

are believed, and ntl" of wn-rn has been ahotvn
¦. Implicated In the murd-c. Will walk tha

st-..«ts of this city free men.

WI_- Mflrl'HV DARR SAVE THK MtnnKKKRSf

Will Senator Murphy ilare permit a fair trial
of "Bat" Shes and John McOough? Will he

permit then two men t., be placed in such a

position tba. they will tell all they know of the

boss's connection with th- political methods' of

Troy? Does Bdward Murphy, jr., dare allow

the mm svho were responsible for the electioni«
day murder to be punished as they Justly do-

serve.one by the electric .-hair in Dnnnemofl.
prlaon and <>n«* by a long term in the same prison
at hard tabor for attempted murder? Is not
the Troy boss fearful thal things may be told by
either Shea or McOough. or their friends, should
either of them gel hla Jual deaertaVj which ha
would rather il have told?
Up to this tim.- it mus; be Rid that th* in¬

quest. In a.. far aa th- Matriel -Attorney*! office
ls cononmd. bi being conducted, apparently,
with a desire to gel at the f...-:... and to (Ix tho
responsibility for m.- murder upon the proper

persons. It is being conducted by the Assistant

District-Attorney, Mr. fagan, who ls Hided, by
Prank §. Iliads and Seymour Van flanlvoort.
The two laat-named represent thc Committee ,(
Safety. Mr. Pagan, it is said, is exceedingly
close to th.- lTnit-i States Senator, who has so.

milich at stake In this inquest and the trial
which may follow. On the other hand, too, lt
is said that Mr. Fagan, personally, is a man of
good character. Al ans rate, he stands well
with his ass«»clntes at the bar of RannaMbMg
County, all of whom speak of him in high
terms. Mr. Pagan kl a young man. and with
his small Stde-Wh-dters and goM-b .wed specta¬
cles resemble-- a college professor more than
h.- does a lawyr. He now ls occupying a moot
delicate position. On the ono sld<\ he seca
(he Interests of the political b;*w who made lt
possible for him to become Asoiatant IMstrtct-
Aitorney of Kannaaalaer County and for whom
he haa a warm personal anil political regard,
while on the other std" is his duty to the peo¬
ple, svho Just now are In nt) humor to have their
rights tampered svith. The people demand
that the inquest shall be a fair one. and thnt
n guilty man. no mafter how greatly Senator
Murphy ls Interested In him. shall be permitted
to escape. If Mr. Fagan continues to conduct
himself In the future, as he haa conducted him¬
self so far lr. this eas,-, h- will Justly earn the
warm praise of every citizen of this place, and.
In all probability, will earn th" litter enmity
and hatred of Bdward Murphy, jr., and all of
his desperate and vicious following.
THK SYMPATHIES OP THE Moss's POUCH
The opposing 00'jnael, Mr. Norton, is directing

his eff.n-ta mainly toward showing that John H.
Boland, the Bapnbnona friend nf thc Rom boy^
had something lo do with the shooting. In thia
effort he ls having extremely poor success, aa
any one who has followed tb-- testimony at all
dos.iv knows Mr. Boland gave himself up on
Flection Day late in the afternoon, when ha
heard that a warrant had been lasucd for hla
arrest. The Issuance of thi* warrant goes to
show In what direction lie the sympathies of the
.Mm phy police. They were very active In look¬
ing up evidence upon which they could ask for
his arrest, but were equally aa slosv In looking
up evidence upon which Shea and McOough
could be held, mid r.n whl^h Cleary could he de¬
tained as a witness. The sympathies of the Troy
police, too. are cauaiag two of tjxe leading mem¬
bers of lt to go cut of their way to assist the at¬
torneys who are defending the two young ruf¬
fians who did the shooting. All day yesterday
Chief Willard and Mirkham. the chief detective
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